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- i :m f 170 Nere leo in .~_u:~tp .~,. ll a , and in t i33'+ Tas;:na l a r.:: ~ 
t::J.•:: ' r:i. _,l s ' CO\'e:...,lL'.lent · n an ef Zo_ t to cause the col.::. qpse o~ t1:1 
r .:,, e Uni r.:- n 1ovo .ent _n a ln . The ~·Ju tur~ P::'o '" ec t · ·.re 
Ass~ci a lot becwJe en3~o-sed n curient Jolltlcs , ~o~~v r , ad 
:w ~ompl :..sheL.. ittle f or the -.w_1<:ers . 
T~e year 1J5 mar~eQ the be3inning of the ~o 
i n .?.us tr;_•,li:'l. . T.1.ese a ff E- cte i ndus tr·y so ::mch tll r-t. t ::;. ne·. ~8-~0G.:::> 
~ovement was brou~ht into eKi a t onc • T 1.e f ' rst a ff ec t of the 
~old discoveries was a sreat i ncrease i~ the forma t i on of trad~ 
unlonf.: . ( 1) .Th ernocr&tlc i1eas , however , of illany o t~e set-
l ers att~acted by the 3 old rush s0on s~ve the ~o~emen a politic~-
1. Au.stral i a - Atk ' nso . p .15 . 
Cll-
d.irec !.:. ion . T_lere 'Nere ar.'10l10 the _ :;·u settl ees a n unu.sully l a.r,se 
" 
nuuJer of ref r rmers a_ r voltt i oriari es , E1 3 lis ahnrt • 3ts , 
~evolutJons of 1348 i n Ger~a ~y , rat c , and lun~n~· . . 1· 
l u ~ · er he.cl b e i n London i n he earl y f .Lfti es and ha'~ co.i:t: to 
· Af ter .a stru~gle at allarat ' r 1 r 4 t -. e en the ::1 r e:>~ 
and thl'= authorl t i es of . Victori a i n wl1i ~· 1 t hirt ' or fort _ i lfC S 
'tlere l os , the a J. "·hori t i t:.S havill~ been i.:,r.:,"in r to -p :; l ' 8 - t~l8 
2:,· ld f iclds a . d. coll ect revenue f rom the itLLr ers , th8 Ballu.ro.t 
Ill i ners an l brought f o1.'·.'mrd a o l it i <Jal proc_,cu ,. :_.L .; h L::.l l n l t 
bo subalLt ; d to a~bltr~t l or , antl~ lpated ~n i:~o~ ant ~ol i~· r 
nothe:' -ruestlon ahic:l: was lat c;c to ':;co.:e an L.1_: r~ant 
pa·t o f the ~abour Party po ! icy beca~e pro~inent at thl c L l~e , -
tho l"estricti n o f a li en i t! .r g r o.ntrJ .-Jr t .i:le be,_; i ·..-m ~10 o~ the . 
?:!:1::..te Australi2, poli c ;y . Thousa. d~J o f CiJ.L'lc ~ .: _ a.r been C'..tt r·c. t ~ 
t o AuB.:.ralla by t he gul d d i s cover i es . A v · ~ l nt ob j ectLon to 
'·' 19se 6!"' i ental s aro:3e amons the Br i t1 :3h In i ner G, ev iden;:. l y be ~ 
c::>.u . .:;e t~1ey 11err;: too thri f ty . Thi:::; ob j e c tion ·:le·vc.::loped 11 t.o tlJ. ·., t 
Ni t-'1 th'3 Chi ese on tll , :30ld fi elds and L the eoas a l s __ l :[) -
p~ng trades , and t e Traie Unlc_ s securec sev eral reet: tl:) _g 
In 
p~osGd ~J the Vlutori n 3 V'~n~ent , an~ ~ore SGV re ~eas· ~-s 
people ob j ee ted so ,nu ch to Lt:: presence o f 0::." · ntal s · "'- :- t L1t:s0 
G::>ld ml n L'l6 sco. 
to 
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r e sen-<:,atives who~·; t ~v:· :' cotJ. d " t.._urt FJ.n< contro l " I t wr .. s .1.o+J 
·;·l· .,t l. cJ l . e · 2 i t cho 1 -~ lv·ve . 
: c""'_ E:.'l s . ~ c ~-;:) __ ted to ni te a l l t he ;· or!::er=· 
+-,., 
u. 
not i shin~ ne~ tn i~ ns f or 
coulc1 O f ~-H""' O U C Ol1 , then < l 
:..: .Le all ·.;:, once . I n t ht; ·w.cmti~:J.e he e li cvcd t~. ~ ~' '-) .. __ .. , 
r cje r a ti on su1 or · 13 s trikes 
r ·:s<<li zc the w o1sh eu .. rers . The se r:J.on Yl:1o were nur:te1·ous , 
we 1 paid , nn r in ell i~cn~ , ApL· ea1 hia bs l icrs nc t~c; ~~ 7c1 
tl1 ~ 1 a:, t ~ r . I n 
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These r erlera t•:d nion ::.; !' al 
tr ~ iac we 3 !inc l y unLt e1 t , "o1m the u~tra1 rn Labour 
"" e ·na +]" on """'o ef ·1 r .,.,~ P.' l c• e e "'-~ ,'; f ".::· 1' _1" A,_ t t n' i >' 1' .--. ·,en ,C',e co·;_-ibl' -
• '' '-•v. - - • I•' . 1 uU. -· .._. '--- ' .1 -· 
rt f1 with : cney 2.nd t~1e " s ~r'Yl~J n t'IJctic str:i..' .e ", the en -
p oyers n rw n ' ir1du.Btries f o ":Tl'-: ; '-~i~ne which be::lo. ·:c 
edcrate . 
events :-:e l '>"3·" t o b.~. · in3 on the trouble. _.n_r? ·,1 s t he st~ ... _:~e 
of . od~ labourers ' n Lo~cn~ , ~usust 
r 
nr.:; ely c.1.. e t o L 
cf 18:;0 .. The sec rYl C'.T .nt w ::J,f.\ t he visit of Henry r~enr:e 1.:, 0 
·;i sh.: . r-.2: to o any su.c 'c1 
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tte great marit i ·ne ~ ri~e nhi ch 
er_,~( ·38 a ;:;ensrc,_ mres 
s everal tra(~~ consi 3crei the~~clvec eAp~cial y ~~use- . 
bc t -:een 
the t~ h.earers e:·ti. r) ·c:.c t cl"t,li sts , o-rmel"s of st.=e_. 
n. 
o · rne~s f t~8 8tenmships ~~~ · tt~1 t he existence . Ths 
p~ntoral lsts s~oul~ e~~l oy on y u~t~n l nbou he _?as tor1. -
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given up. 
Since 1890 special aid nas ceen given to spec1al indus-
tries as well a~ general aid to all. Subsidies were given in 
tne mining 1Hdustri e ~:; when valuDJ.e claime were di s covered. 
~ outn AustraJ.ia bought a cyanide plant in l~898 to work otner-
wise irreducible gold ores. The government or 'l1asman1a sent 
paving Dlocke to London and opened a :narket tnere ror Tasma-
nian timber. A w1ne expert was i mported from .t~ 'ranc e to sup-
erlntend the government manuractur e of wine in oouth Australia. 
The dairy induetry was encouraged oy lioeral cheese and cutter 
bonuses, low freight rates, and aid in making necessary buil-
dings. Jn 1896 the beet-sugar industry wae encouraged in Vic-
toria by the estabLishment of gover~~ent factories. Other in-
duetriee encouraged by oonusee 1n ifictorla were druge, . dyee, 
perfumes, 1nse·cticides, rrult-canning, ctryin&, vegetable-oils. 
£43,000 were spent on a system of technlcal educat1on ~o 1m-
prove agricultural methods. Nowadays, besid~ s tne ownership of 
traneportation and commlll.nicat i on eysteme, Victoria owns ana. 
conduct s coal m1ne5. Queens~and n a s etate fisneriee ana. me a t 
works and retai~ enops for ~rie selLing of these products. New 
ooutn wales owne brick works, quarries, pipe works, a bakery, 
motor garage, eaw mil.l>3, drug d.epot, c.J.othing :t'actory, timber 
yards, and deep sea trawl ere. t 1 ) •r·ne Commonweal tn Governnent 
owns ~nd operates a .J.arge ~ine of overseas cargo boats. This 
experiment witn government owned shipping nas not been a euc-
c ee s, nowever. Aft er a LOss estimated at fifty miL.J.ion do~.J.ars, 
tne government nas announced its intention of e.e~.J.ing tnirty-
two of tne ship s.~ 2 ) 
·rhe dangers or state owneran1p ln AustraLia nave be en the 
intrusion of po~itical infLuence and a falling off in the effi-
ciency of ~abour.(3) Government owned industries have often been 
unprofitabLe because tne government made concessione to t.ne 
workers to win or retain their support in e~ections . The govern-
ment ne11Jer lowers wages or takes baclc concession~! even wnen 
bus1ness conditions are not good. In building rai.J.roads
1
routes 
were sometimes taken tnrough politicaL pressure being brougnt to 
bear, that hatte since been bUSiness !"alLures. t'he grea ter danger, 
noweve~was and is the falling off in Lacour's efficiency. Work-
men oelieve 1n the "go s.J.mw" po.J.icy or 1azy srike, . thinking that 
more men wi.J.L be emp~oyed if each one sLows up n~s work. Tnie 
po~icy has been very evld.ent in the government dock yards where 
riveters reduc ed their output from 273 per day to 73 per day.(4) 
1.Month.J.~ Labour Reyiew. Nov.1921. p.952. 
2.Literary Digest. mar.14.1925. p.89. 
3.Austra~la - Wade . pp.42-43. 
4 • .llliontnLy Labour Review. J-uLy 1920. p. bb 
• j4. 
However, state undertaking s in Australia have not as a 
. 1l 
rule been ·failures. Previous to t h e outbreak of the War, for 
three years the boo.ke of the railways and tramways of t h e six 









There were deficits during the War owing to t h e f 'ressure of war 
conditi on~. In g eneral the public industries of Australia are 
able to pay expenses and intere s t on the capital inve s ted from 
their revenues. The older projects pay well,and the surplus r e-
venue is used to reduce the rate s charged to th public who use 
' 
them. 
The policy for which the Australian Labour Party is per .;.. 
haps moet famous is the policy of compU6ory arbitrtion of in-
dustrial disputes. Prolonged atrikee such a s the mar itime 
strilce of 1890, the Queensland Shearere' Strike of 1891, and 
the Broken Hill · strike of 1892, with disa strous consequences 
for t h e workers , led Labour leaders to consider arbitration as 
a means of regula ting the conditions of labour. The subject. 
was discussed in ld.gislatures . be f ore the f ederation of ::.he 
' 
colonies, and Vietoria pas sed the Factor ies and Shops acts to 
prevent . induetrial disputes froD reaching a criti cal stage. 
Ne w South Wales also framed a compulsory arbitration act after 
much investigation of the subject elsewhere. 
Two systems of industrial arbitration are in operation 
in Aus tralia. One is the wages board system pr evailin.:::; in 
1. Austra.J;ia ,· . .;; Wade . p;48 . 
• 
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Victoria and Tasmania and used also in New South Wales, Queens~ 
land, and South Australia . . The second . ~ystem is that of the in-
dustrial arbitration courts. The wages board system has as its 
chief aim the prevent i on of disputes by regulating wages, hours, 
and other labour matters by a epecial .board appointed on appli-
cation for a specific industry.(l) It was first used in Vi c toria 
where it was introduced in 1896 to deal with the employment of 
women arid children in a few lines of work. It was extended by 
later legislation to cover every industry and all classes of 
labour. Under this system th~ Minister of Labour when asked by 
the employees or employers in an indus try to secure a special 
board for that industry, introduces a resolution in the state 
parliament which must be passed in both houses. An order is · 
then i s sued appointing a board of not le s s than four or illore 
than ten me;ilbers selected by the Minister from no:;!inatione in 
the dA ily papers. Protests may also be made through the prees. · 
The Board elects · a cha irman who vote s in case of a tie. Deci~ 
sions of t h e Board mu ot have the approval of the Minister. 
Employers and employee s may appeal from the decisions of the 
Board to a Court of Induetrial .Appeals compos ed or· a judge of 
the ~tate Supreme Court who is appointed for a fixed tio e, 
one r epresentative of the employers and one of the employees 
a ppointed for the duration of the ca~e. The Court deci~ion i~ 
final and is enforced by the factories and shops departments 
of the government. Minimum wages bas ed upon reliable figures 
on the cost of living have been established in every trade by 
. 
t:ne wages boards. The high COl!lt of living has caused frequent 
demands for revision of the minimum wage in a l l trades. 
1. Monthly Labour Review. p.62. 
.)0. 
The Industria l Arbitrati on Court eystea prevai l s in West 
Australia, and is used i n New South Wales, Queensland, and 
South Australia . It can be used whe~e wage s boards are u s ed 
because an industry does not usually come before t h e Arbitra-
tion Court until after a di spute has a r isen. If t h e wag e s board 
is unable to settl e conditions 7 either sLl e can appeal to t h e 
Industrial Arbitration Court, and all agreements reached by 
employers and employees can be registe~ed with t h e court, t hus 
acquiring the standing of a wards. The penalties against breaC11es 
of awards and against striki ng and locking 'out have not been 
altogether effective. They are the most severe in Ne w South 
Wales. Bee ides a small fine, a strik ing union may lose its ~- . 
status under the Industrial Arbitration Act, and the provision 
directing employers to give pref~rence t o unlonworkers may be 
canceled. An employer may be fined £ 1000 for locking out his 
workers, and his sta tus or tha t of the ·as soci a t ion t o ;ih ich he 
belongs may be removed. 
A Federal Arbitrati on Court was establ i shed a f ew years 
after the federation of the states. Its powers wer e limited to 
interstate disputes, and proof t hat an interstate dispute ex-
isted was difficult to secur.e. As time went on, the filing of 
a dispute that seemed likely to involve t wo 8ta tes was enough 
to have the matter judged by t h e Federal Court. Appeals to t h e 
Federal Court were allowed by partiee~ who had fai l ed i n the 
state courts. The Federal Court was composed of one High CQur.t 
judge who seemed likely to grant increases in wages. ~*ny dis-
putes,therefore, were purposely made interstate in scope to 
get the case before him. 
The Arbitration Court~ have increa~ed wage~ · and ~hortened 
hours which, of course, ha~ increa~ed the price of commodities. 
-When the worker find~ the co~t of living mounting, he claim~ 
further increaees in wages. And so it g oes, until the courts 
cannot raise wages any more. Following a prop6sal of the trade 
unions to put some linli t on the ever-rieing co~t of living, 
the Government, at the beginning of the War, tri_ed fixing the 
maximum price of commodities.(1) A~ a result of the Govern-
ment's declaring a .maximum price on butter, t he production of 
butter stopped, the dairyman preferring to sell his stock to 
t h e canning factorieB. The Govern ,•ient had to buy butter outside 
the state and by selling it at their maximum price susta i ned a 
loss which ~ the tax payer had to make good. The experi:.nent was 
also tried with wheat with equally unsatisfactory results. 
r. Aus t r al ia . \~~,/a._ d ~ . p- ~s 
.,IV• 
Chapter IV 
Various other defects in the machinery of arbitration1 
besides the fact that it i 15 not able to raise 11 effective wages~· 
have been one of the greatest causes of induetrial unrest 
during ana eince the War. The delay of the wages boards in 
making their awards causee much irritation which often breaks 
out in strikes if the awards are below those asked for. The 
highly technical grounds on which many judg•ments of the Com-
monwealth Arbitration Court are based exaeperate the majority 
of workers who do not understand them. CouDt awards are made to 
operate for three year~;and the patience of work ers wears out 
in the time between two awarde. It often happens, too, that 
only one section of an industry will be covered by an award 
because awarde to different sections of an industry are expiring 
and coming up for rene 'Nal at different times. In all complex 
induetrles, then, the situation is created where workers see 
the men next to them enjoying an increase in pai£ while they 
have to wait for theirs a year or more. Because of the over-
lapping of the Commonwealth and State, awarde there is much 
inequality in them which encourages strikes. 
There have been several other cau5es of induetrial un-
rest in recent yeare besides defects in the arbitration system. 
The high cost of living is one of these. In July 1919 the 
retail price of food 7\'aS 47% higher than before the Vlar; 
clothing and coal 100% higher. In the same time men's wages 
had risen 24% and women'e 21%. (1) Some relief,was gained by 
1. Monthly Labour Revi ew. Nov.1921. p.953 
the dropping of pricee between July 1920 and 1921 from 94% 
to 61% above the 1914 level. Much local disturbance h a e been 
caueed by the employment of non-unioniets. Unl one insiet more 
and more upon abeolute preference to their members. The g r eat 
political succe s s of the Labour Party has made it s e em easy to 
the l abouring claseee to change economic matters, and they are 
more apt to demand greater improvement in thier condition. The 
milit ~mt industrialiete, di s satisfied with the maderate policy 
of the Parliamentary Labour Party and in sympathy with the alma 
of the Industrial Workers of the World, have cau s ed much unrest. 
The continued application of · t:q.e War Precautions Act into -peace 
time has been resented ae an exercise of arbitrary power. In ~ 
the marine engineers' strike of December 19 19, the government, 
acting under this act, cut off all euppli e e from·the strikers 
and made it an offense to a ssi s t them, when the etrikers re-
fused arbitration. The banks in which t h e etriking unions had 
funds were forbidden t o pay t~em to strikers. This eevere action 
caueed the public to .eympathize with the men. 
Some evidences of a gr eat amount of industrial unrest have 
been numerow!l strikes and the One Big Union movement .. From 1913 
to 1918 there were 2,152 etrikes involving 603,716 people. 
8,756,389 working days were lost and wages to t he amount of 
£ 5,073,346 were lost.(t) In 1923 there were 274 strikes involving 
76,321 people. 1 ~ 145,977 working days were lost and the lo s e 
in wages is estimated at £ 1,275,506.(2) 
1. Monthly Labour Review. July 1920. p.63 
2. Official Year Book of Commonwealth of Australia. 1924. p.565 
40. 
The One Big Union movemant aims toward one great indus~ - ~ 
trial union for all of Australia with various trade department s . 
The Workers' Indus trial Union of Australi a , which it Y7as pro-
posed to e s tablish at a .uili on . conference in Melbourne, January 
1919, was baeed on the Communis t ·doctrine s of Marx and pro-
posed a policy very different from the previoue policy of 
Australian trade unionism. It provided for a ve r y elaborate 
organi za tioh of Au s taalian uni oni sm with a grand council, pro-
vincial councils, local committees, and indu~ trial depart111en ts, 
suD-divisions, and sections. The plan · seems to have been copied 
from the I.W.W. and the American Socialist Labour Party. One 
or t wo of the larger unions f avorea this One Big Union plan, 
put most of them were very much against it. By 1921, as previ-
ously mentioned, the r adicals in the unions secur ed the appro-
val of a revolutionary program by the more ~oderate elements 
who feared t o split the Labour movement in two. To da te, how-
ever, thiB radical progi'am has evidently not caused a social 
revolution in AustNtlia. 
The results of t h iis great volume of industria l unr est 
i s seen in several other industrial developments. Since the 
War there has been a distinct trend toward shorter hours. 
~ 
Many demands .have been made for the establishment of the 44 
hour week. Late in 1920 ~ustice Higg*na of the Commonwealth 
Arbitration Court awarded the 44 hour week to the timber work-
ers. In June 1921, t h e New South Wa.lee' Cabinet agreed to the 
"44 hour week being work ed in ~overnment depa:Ctments on five 
da.ys (omitting Saturday) except where the col5t would be in-
creased or the efficiency lessened ~'.· Other occupations are 
'+ I • 
gradually s~u~}ng the 44 hour week. 
I . 
The H. C.L. has caused much agitation for .. a rise in the 
basic wage. Fol l owirig an increase in the basic wage of New 
South Wales, agitation was begun to ~ecure a Commonwealth a-
ward to increase the basic wage of interstate and Commonwealth 
employees. £5 was reported to be ne cessary to maintain a family 
of fiv e in reasonable comf ort fer one week . Thi s report vma 
made by an inve stigating commission of employers and Norkers 
appointed by the government. The average wage for the Common-
wealth in 1920 wa s £ 4.4s. The sug&ested increase while not 
exorbitant would have prevented relief if pa s sed on t c the 
con su.!..rJ.er . Strikes occurred, however, to secure the proposed 
rates. In December 1923, t h e average weekly wage for adult 
mal es was 4.14s.4d.(1) 
In 1920 various change s were made in the arbit cati on 
machinery. An Industrial Peace Act was passed providing for a 
new set of special tribunal s to dea l with industrial disputes. 
An amendment to the Commonwea lth Cencila tion and Arbitration 
Act provided fo·r variation of Commonwealth awards during the 
period for which they. \ie r e made if circumstances seemed t o 
warrant such~ change. Penalties ' of a £1ooo for strikes or 
lockouts against a Commonwealth award were added, and a deputy · 
preeident wae added to the Commonwealth Court. A Public Service 
Arbitration Act recognized Unions of federal employees and 
provided for public service , arbitration. 
What, now, is the outlook for the Australian Labour 
movement? It is hampered by an inferior ._ prejudicEd _pre~ 
1. Commonwealth. Year Boak. 1924. p.543. 
'T.C::o 
which causes much industrial unrest by irritating the minds of 
the workers. Because the l a bouting clases does not contain many 
pe ople wh o h 'w e a broad vi s ion and :Who C ·'=~n se 2. both sides of a 
question, the workers are easily s wayed by agitators a nd a re 
likely to act hastily without considering consequences. From 
t :ne long period of political power which they have had, the 
worker3 h :').ve gotten into hlle habit of feelln:?; th.::. t governm~mt 
is an easy matter and tha t .the goverment can make economic 
changes easily.' There is an intense feeling of hostility be~ 
tween capital and l a.bour. In spite of the fine working conditions 
which_he enjoys, the Australian worker is dissatisfied. He still 
feels that he ie a wage-slave. Industrial arbitration while it 
has prevented man~ Btrilces, q a s by no means ended them. This 
form of 11 clase-war 11 goes en because ariTJitration does not give 
the worker what. he really wants. The underlying cause of modern 
industrial unrest i s the suppression of the worker i.s persona-
lity by the industrial sys tem. What the worker wants now is a 
lare;e share in the control of industry, a share as large 'as he 
has s ecured in the control of government. The worker needs 
training to take over such control. The state industrie s of 
Australia offer an opportunity for the workers to be given a 
share in the control of t n e labour side of these enterprises. 
It ie likely that in progressive Austral ia the workers will be 
given such opportunities. This scheme, gradually spreading to 
private enterpnise a s educa tion increa ses and people secure a 
broader vieion, will gain f or the worker the c ondition he desires, 
which s trikes and arbitration h ave failed in large measure to do. 
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Po8tscript 
Having h :::td my attention :, calsd to Cla~k ·:> 1 s "~he Labour 
Movement in Australasia", "Arbitration and Wage-fixing in 
Australia" by the National Industr ial Conference Bo a.rd, and 
a seriee of articlee "Wages Boards in Australia" by M.B.Hammond 
in volume 29 of the ~uarterly Journal of Econo~, I wieh to add 
so~e material on t he poli cie8 of the Labour Party. 
Some po±nts in the Labour program n~ t hitherto mentioned 
exdept indirectly are its attitude toward suffrage, legielative 
council e, the ini tia tl ve and r eferendu.11, land and t axation, and 
imperial relationB, Step by step Labour secured universal suffrage 
in each state and finally in the Co.nmonwealth, two, furnishing 
a good example of the successful working of woman suffra6e for 
. { 
the Mother country and t he u.s. The Labour Party favors the abo-
lition of the state legislative councils because they usually 
oppose Labour measures. Labour argues that the upper house should 
be abolished in the interests of economy, a.e should the office 
of royal governor in the states. Thie officer who is chiefly 
ornamental draw·e a l arge salary which adds just so much to the 
taxes. The Labour l3arty has eecureg .the introduction of the 
initiative and referendum in Australia. These 1evicea e xtend the 
direct control of the people over the government. By the initia-
tive)a certain percentage of the voters can propose a legislative 
measure which the l aw-making body must consider. The referendum 
gives a cer tain percentage of the voters the power to have a 
measure passed by the legislature referred to ~he voters for 
their acceptance. 
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. Besides the ordinary tax on land, Labour has secured a 
graduated tax on the unearaed value of land; that ie, value 
added to land by the needs of the community. This policy has been 
carried aut so that large land owners pay high taxes on money 
invested in l and, and eoall farmers are exempted from taxation. 
Gradu~ted income t qxes with lower rates on wages than on incomes 
from property have been secured, also. 
The Labour Party favors breaking up large estates to in-
crease the number of farmer proprietors. Land is bought by the 
govern~ent when offered for sa le, and various forms of compul-
sion are tried to force large land owner s to selL Following 
out the leading principle of the Labour program,the Labour 
Party advacates nationalization of the land. Much l and, origi-
naly all of which was held by the State, is. stil~owned by the 
State and cultivajed by tenant farmers or leased to owners of 
sheep. Labour hopes to make the goverrlillent the one landlord by 
buying up private land and leasing it to settlers. The farmers, 
h owever, are not in sympathy ·iVith this aspiration of Labour. 
They want to own t~e land as far~ers always want to do every ~ 
where and feel that it is pa (' t of themselves if they are to 
give their lives to cultivating it. 
Labour ie not in favour of too close a connection with 
England. This attitude is due t o the fact tha t the English 
manufacturer is the bus iness competitor of the Austral ian 
manufacturer. If English goods are imported in great quantities, 
there is less business for the Australian manufacturer and 
consequently le ;:-; s f or the worker. Labour has tried on sever-al 
occasions to keep out British mechanice going to Australia under 
contract , ~d it i~ net in favor of grantiag prefe~en~paee 
~ Englana. The fact that the governing people in England have 
not been sympathetic toward the movement which hae given Labour 
so much power has also pe :r:-haps had much to do with lessening ilhe 
desire for a close imperial connection. However, in spite of 
these tendencies, the Great War showed that tae majority of 
Australiane were backing t he Mother country, that they were glad 
to be a part of the Empire and had not forgotten ' that they were 
British of the Britieh. 
The White Au s tralia policy, which has an important place 
in the Labour platform, is difficult to ~aintain because of . 
Australia's location and climate. It is near Asia and in the 
midst of the closely settled East Indies. It has vast areas of 
tropical country with a hot, damp cli~ate,which eurrounding 
peoples would like to cultivate. Labour has passed especially 
severe exclusion laws againet t h e Chine se wso came in great 
numbere at the time of the g~ld rueh. In the big cities where 
they competed in trade and manufacturing, they have been a men-
ace to workers. While they are able to act together as well as 
Australian unionists, they have not used their ability to .better 
labour congitions but to evade labour regulations. For this 
reason all acts passed to improve conditions for white workers 
have given sti-ll greater advantages to the Orientals competing 
with them. The Commonwealth government ha s aleo put an enj_ to 
' . 
importing Kanakae, labourers from the Pacific islands who worked 
on the sugar plantations of Northern Queensland. To encourage 
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sugar raising by white l a bour th~ governillent pays an indirect 
bounty of almost ten dollars a ton on suga r raised by such labour. 
At present, Australia is not trying to mc:.k .e 'use of her 
tropical areas. In this she is wise, because whi~e labourers in 
these places could not live upon the wages which are paid wo r kers 
in the tropics. If they were pa id high wages, prices for tropical 
products would be much h i gher. It is cer tain that the countries 
outside of Australia would not be willing t o pay such high prices, 
and the home market would not be sufficiently large to make such 
industries poofitable. If Australia is to remain white and use 
the resources of her tropics, she will either have to have a 
home market sufficiently large to consume such products and a 
population willing to pay the high prices, or she will have to 
wait until some remote time when the processes used 1n tropical 
industries will have changed so that high wages are paid to all 
tropical ~::. wmrkers. 
Wages boards were established by l a w in Victoria in the 
nineties to handle problems connected with sweat i ng and Chinese 
competition. l'hese boards were empowered to establish a minimum 
wage fo r the employees in certain trades. The first indus tries 
having boards were boots a nd shoes, men's and boys' clothing, 
shirts, women's and girls' underclothing , bread-;naking or baking. 
This power was given the boards to do away with wages which 
were menacing a decent standard of living . Some of the evidence 
uncovered by investigating committees was tha t people we r e paid 
2·0¢ .a pair for making knickers, and four people together could 
m~ke $1.82 a day at this occupation; 79~ a dozen wa~ paid for 
the making of tennis Shirts, and the most a person could mak e 
was 4 or 5 dozen a. week; t -need trou~ers brought 13~ a pair and 
children's pinafores 2 1/2¢ apiece. The boards were al~o given 
power to regulate the apprenticeship system a~ manufacturers 
were in the habit of paying little or no wages to one who wa~ 
learning t he trade; then they would keep him at one process and 
give him no opportunity to learn the othere. Employer~ who were 
trying to pay decent wages but could not becau~e of more un~crupu­
lou~ ones, welcomed the wage s board$. 
The decisions of the wage s board~Lare in a way voluntary 
agreements although enforced by the factory law. The board~ 
consist of an equal number of employer~ and emplo~ees of the · 
trade with an impabtial chairmen. Their det:erminat.ions are often 
compromi s es. Frequently, the trade union secretary resumes h is 
work at the trade in .order to be able to sit on a wages board; 
otherwise, the . oppoeing side might claim that he did not repre-
sent the trade. 30ften, important employers are members of 
boards becau~e the decision is likely to be of vita l importance 
to them. Women serve on boards for trades employing large num-
bers of their sex . The board gets together and t alks over the 
matter in hand very informally. Even if they do not have all 
their demande met, the very fact that employers ~nd representa-
tives of employees get together to talk things over must have 
great influence in keeping them friendly toward each other. It 
is the lack of such contact that causea much of the bitterness 
between capital and labour. 
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In determining a minimum wage, boards . have to find out 
what the average is which:~ ie paid by reputable employers, and 
they cannot make the minimum higher than thie average. Wages 
lees than the minimum for old , or elow ;vorkere are also deter-
mined by the boards. The decision of a I'Yages board may be ap-
pealed to a~·; court of industrial appeals khich consists of a 
judge of the state supreme court and two asse s sors acting as 
technical advisors who are nominated by the empl oyers and em-
ployees. This court may change all ar part of a board .' e decision 
and is not . limited to any one way of determining the minimlliu 
wage. 
The wages boards have reduced wweating t o a minimua and 
have entirely abolished it in some trades. Wages do not tend 
to be limited t o the minimum estab l ished for any t r ade. Men 
who d.o special work and have special qualifications are paid 
higher wages, but there i s not the difference in the pay of 
skilled and maekilled laboure r s that there is in other countries. 
The fact tha t the ma jority of workers in a .-mew countrY: are un-
skilled is a factor in this. The establishment of a u1 ini:num 
wage has been unforttm~te for those unable to earn it. It hae 
h ad the effect of bringing old and slow workers face to face 
with the situation resulting from lo s s of earning power sooner 
than usual. This class has been a ided by permission to work 
for lo wer wages an~old age pens ions. The percentage of such 
A 
workers in any one plant, however, is limited by law eo that t h e 
employer cannot e:nploy too many t o the detriment of the average 
workers. 
It is not probable th 'i.t wages boards will ever diaappear 
in Australia. They have been too succes sful and are too popular 
for that. The fact that statee ::.;where arbitration is used also 
use such boards shows tha t there is a need for such conferences 
between employer>s and employe es to try t,o reach agreements before 
· the case goes to court. In the majority o t cases agreements are 
reached in such conferences. 
One of t he points in connection with arbitration which h a s 
caus ed much dispu t- e is the power of the arbitration courts to 
grant pre f erence of employment to union .. :members. The union en-
joying preference ie u sually required to re~rain from political 
activ.t.ty, and the court i .S only to srant preference when a major-
ity of the workers in the trade desire it. The union loses its 
preferenee i f it refus e s to admit to member ship any person of :, 
good character willing to p ;<y the fees fixed by the court. This, 
of course, has the effect of forcing all worker s in a trade 
granted preference t o join the union. The union members feel 
t hat all workers should be unionists because it is they who have 
to bear the ill will of empl oyers for secur ing a '.mrds, and it is 
they who will ;,;ay the penal ties if they break"'a wards. If there 
are non-unionist s in a trade, they will be preferred by the em-
ployer who will discharge t he unioni s ts in his employ to save 
himself fro m being mi xed up i n any more arbitration court pro-
eeedings. By g -c·anting pre ference to unioa i s t s , th'e court is 
adding strength to t h e political Labour Party in adding members 
t o the uni on s . While unionists cannot be fo .r·ced to vote the 
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Labour ticket, their organizations help finance the party and 
obey its orders. 
According to eome of the state lawe .and the federa l arbi-
tration act, workers are prohibited from striking and employers 
fro~n u s_ing the lockout before or after an award ie given. Und ,e: r 
the fed eral act, a person ~:tay be fined almost $5000 or be given 
three monthe in prison _if he violates t his prohibition. This is 
a3 much as saying tha t the conditions of employmenjr, .laid down 
by the State a r e always right and anyone daring to s a y otherwise 
is a criminal. However, there are some strikes in defiance of 
state lawt becaus e in practice it is impos s ible to fin4 or im-
prison all the people engaged in a etrike. Large nu@bers of 
strikee are diecouraged because the courts can -punish the unions 
if not t h e .individual strikers, and it .is difficult to financ e 
a long strugg-le without union funds. Many of the strikes in re-
cent years have been caused by a minority of mine workers in 
New South Wale s who will not abide by uni on discipline . Moat 
other worker s are satisfied on the whole with arbitration awards 
and are wi l ling to submit their diffivulties to the coui:lts rather 
than strike. 
State interference with private rights is seen again in 
the relation of compulsory arbi tration to the right of private 
contra ct. The New South Wales' Court in its first decision gave 
exi s ting contracts of service the force of awards by forbidding 
ag r eed 
the changing of such contracts, unl e ss both parties concerned to 
" a change or the court ordered one . Because tlh.e court can wake 
its orders a c ommon rule, that ie, extend its awards to cove r 
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all people in an industry working under conditi ons simi l ar to 
those!in t h e case arbitrated, it often annuls or change s contra cts 
of s ervice against the will of the people concerned . This is done 
s o that conditions of production will be the sam~ for all eml)loy-
ers in an industry. Difficulties arise, however, in extending the 
common rule, for the court often does jus t t he opposite of what 
it intended. If an ·employer in a: emall t o1m is for ced to pay 
the same wages ae the employer in the big citJ ; then t he c on-
ditions of production are not the same for both. On the other 
hand , if the court allows the employer in the emall place to pay 
lower wage e because the cost of living in that loca lity is lower 
than in the city, t 1le workers in the small town think they are 
mi s treated, and the employers in the city think they are being 
discrimina ted againet, becaus e t hey have to pay higher wages. 
Much difficulty is also encountered in trying to s ecure fair 
conditions for the large and small proprietor. The large em-
ployers are against differ entia l awards and exert their influ-
ence to prevent them. The effect of thim is to force the small 
men out of bus iness and centralize indus t ry in the hands of 
the big employers. 
There are not nearly so many errors made in the decisions 
of vtages boar ds as there are in the awards of arbi tr s.tion courte. 
This is so because the judge and lay members of the court do 
not understand the factors whi ch enter into the running of a 
buBinef!s as the people engaged in t hat indus try do. The judge 
is not trained in weighing industrial princlplee before he 
beeome s a member of the arbitra tion court, and for some time 
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after he t akes office, practically every case he he&ra involves 
principles with which he i s not acquainted. 
The cost of production ie increased by regulations which 
interfere with the conduct of business by private employers. 
Vfuen an industry is losing business in fa~or of foreign goods 
·a s a result of awards, the gover nment helps out the employer by 
putting a higher tariff on imported,·goode. In this matter !Austra-
lia is fortunate in having a hade market for her manufactures, 
because if ahe exported goods, she could not raise the price 
~iee in other countries without losing business, and manufaetur-
ers would have to use some of their profits to pay for the in-
crease in workers' wages. 
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- .:: .. ......  u~!''(~ f~ ~~e .. s u eel CJ .. C t s ·v"il".!.l cl-1 3 [ 1 "t'.!J r:.. _ e :.; [~ l o t ct tt1. e. .l () tllG u 11 i r:>n. s/ ·;;_l C:lj_ ' ·u l c~ 
r:· ~ ot~ot tl~~- ·~lr f-vl.,-t,: .s. 
Tl:E:- QEVel ·, I) C.:. e n'!:, v f e~ .. Lrt ~)0\.tY' e . .:-~:y . eC> t Yl ~1 l lC i n e-te 7 C ! 8 ·,'If•. '::C ir· .;::'1 u. -
~need by ~An· f ~c tors . Sn3 i~h ~ra l G tl.::.cnlots ent?rinc Lu:~r~l ~n t r[dG 
ttn iczr :: 2:· ve ~-o tl1e ;~~ tl1e u. i ·q~ of :S:r1e::lLc.l1 u.r:.i t)n f'. rn . The.! ... E.. Vlt:'_, ·t- e2 · c1Ec :li -
-:'f;C L :;- .l~1ec -!-::._ rm a 1;etweerJ. r..•·.!e o f tho •.inions in the t wo C!ountll e::. . uetra-
.l ' r·~ '1.; , n · · r · ~ € i lll' , uen-r_, -~ -..... _. 4 . ..,"" -~ l i ~· ' ,-,r-:! 1 " E r" Of tl· · 11 n ... e r-r " L·' -·-. r · l 
_J. r.l.! _ .) . ..!_ •• J o ,t; ··..) _ _ .L .!.t.•Jt;.:...J. ;J,j t... ... _ C JU-l--. ' .... .!..·_,c .... _ :.} .dd 1 •.:.: _ !...- .A. ·_t,_ C..L.. J~ I.J. _ 
: ~.o:D IJi" ',:. .:. r;rl of '.'{orkint; ?.1en " t:> ,r,htch tr~ uy te. n=::~L So ci<'<- i s t i c ee.u ·.v~·. : ::::l 
·;i c::.·· c:: s r .:eaf.in:::; .~ n ustrr,l_o, ~bout t h i.. s ti -1112- t·-ol<: 8 . t urn t 0 !D. ~-:1 2: ::·'n~1ur_ l:-
t'r l r~s i r1 _::: 8 .. 1~)0l...t t a oc :_ C l if, "L. r: :')-!1 ~l11J.l .:._ t ,Y b ' -::a ... j:"Ul"' .l rlJ ~! ltlfl l C il~~a · &1: l :Jr- ::·--,__ ~ ~:,·~:.Gl: ­
tar·:; ro~·,er . 'Jg!" l mJ. -:: ·.-,-r i .... cr:.., a l so -=-~uvo.nced t he Labour cause n A1J::: ":. r--: l ' f; ; 
r_:·_,trt·1:, -.J +)rlb 1.r.1eric, n ·;;r i -~~,c: --~ :-·. , 1-I e :i.lr~~r 3- ·30l.,GA a.nd E ·;,YD.r-·~1 Dtl_ r~:1 ~/, :-.n·· --ri -
·t ··. i" q 1' n .t.. j-. tc. •• 11 , •• ,,,..:l·n r->·r T'u 1 ,, f- 7 1 "" 11 ~r]--: D "" '~ '1 n r:' l'' 'i t1~ (-' 8 CIU .-.1 t·, . 0 -"' ··· o.,..,::- "' . ., o, c:. •·1 ('· ~- - -
. _ . ... _ _ v-.1. _,. ,_.. .; - - -'-' ,.; J_J ___ ..J_.l.!. ·• -- .... .L ._,c ~C t.:'.. - - _, -L _ J r~ .1. _ _ L.;l ,_ ~.1. - ..._ ..., • • 
lfl o :rer-~: . I n th,:;: i nterc;o l on ' nl trnde t\ COL(3)''esr;eso f the ":l ' s , the, i 'J t::n 0 f' 
tl.irec t. rr:::present·· . : ~. on o f .a !.Jour i n the · ax· i -"i. G:i.1t.c:'. ·y;ns pr~·o(;nt , :: l ~.::c.Ji.L:~'-
·1. ··"· l ('" · -'· o l~C'' ~'- 1" r '~ ·~ " a1-'-- .,r < r· o · C 1 P." ..... " ' l· l·1 l' 'J L- ~r'e ~ .- ~ <---,- }r 'l v v{.,; t.,. i.l - 1 \'i v I-) 0 -- J.l.: .. , . .Jl..~i-' tlJ.' .J..c- _·Gy t 1 Cl.~ i~ lJ ·..2-...-c-.. l .. . , ,J· C.r.! ; d. PU,~;~:..~~=-· .C !.. 
j r)l_t:r ·nrtl~::.~~J , ::ct~ 1:-_L! ::e; l..::' t:l - t·-,s~ of or0 C!lli ZinJ, Lct.our all C•'lt::r he coun-
.-r:'y. l 6 pu,:·liehec a p::. 'eY·, :,ho? Boorn •:-r· r:n:~: ii:-, ·,·hinl-, he ;Jr,::-ar-l•.ed hie so · if-J 
~n1 pollt cal 'iEws. :e s~ceedGd in r3anizin~ the ~oo ~1 ~~r 3 -~. the 
-;-lw.Pf _ ~"t.o•J.rer!:'> anr:! sLnllP.r · tr::uies . .e n. F' -~ e -:-.ru:.1e1,tal _so .:..n ree·.1r·~ n:=; 
~he f0~~r~~.:..o~ o f the :ar3er t~a e u~:on s. Tn ~0~ ~· t h ~ srAat o~~Rn_7~ ­
tlc:n cY: ~_,abcur, the e,, ,~1loyer>s bez;Fxl t,o n.sF50Ci[l.te ~Jh•:r•lE~e_ V f:f:l t ci _:::: E. ~~he- :n 
T~.:. e .l.'LL:ie·JiEJ.te C'.U2e of Lc b our ' :J ~:r· .. t':'El!CC intn t:le rcll.tic.:-tl ".:( - 3l1f: 
·;0-s tbe r:10.r.:. Li.ne strilcc o.f 0~0 ;;hicl"'. psPaly zecl ind·J.i3try f or al :.o:::; ":. -::.·:m 
·ic c:t e. . The whe.rf l a ~J ·u_r ~rs~ . n cl-: nc u~. the eel c·~ o f l1::; :.mi -:-• · ::::e n rers 
t.:1 ·· t. :or) r.horn by nnn - un.i.Oli abour 8hr::ul 1 not be h::mdl e, , struc:· L1 t.u-
sv. :::t 3~:::-. Th e y Vl ero f ollo ·:re·-l b:r the ffi8.rine off_r::ers, er]·• __ ,en, ·~ J.··-· j": 1E-L , 
Pn-1 lc: .. ter the sheare::·s theuse VE< . T 10 strikE: W[,s G. fc.i ur -3, n..n( .in Ho'; -
e:·!", l)e -.., "'.:.'1 :: :-1 r.:·r: ·,-.-n ·e :;· E. to 30 -.n. cl{ t'J -.-r:>rt: on a.nr t8rll - • The :1 · ons, 
'-. ~· -,:-Je · , -:1 intc: ne·-l th:-;.t they coi...t ='.. d. ho.v- :· -,von if the G'"'·Ve!'rnent ~1c.d ;:H·· t 
,_·. l ·- :1 Uu: s:n p::.o;~r ~ r-:; an'~- " b . r~ok egG " ·r; th miJj te.ry force. They e~. E..r ;:-r i -; --. 
L(• ,~::-·-~x. .: -11 t.i'3A.l povu·.,r and prevent t ...1e forces · f the 3overn:-:-~cnt f'r o 
r::nr: r· be in~ use . E• ~ o i ru:. t theJ'l . ITe:1 :Jot.tth 1:/ale s ·Nas t he fir s "::, s ;:. :,e i:--_ 
,.,.: _;_ :;_ ;_ LalY)\..lr O:::'C:,niz.ed to 3 ·~. in IJ•) J. tlca · .i_)O-:ier. The Labour -~, l 8c:.orr, 
LeD.[j;)_f? of tha".:. state pree.enteC: a p-.eoc:rer.:\siv,c-. ~1 '- tfor"l o f sL··:.e .n :~ l ~n': .:; 
•_.o tl1c vo-'-.r-:~s Hnd sec1.~r· cvl tll e b ::•. l :-.ne;e or l•O fle r in the:· e le ,Jti-::•n of 12-; • 
T .. :e r)- -·_:r·,niZ!3."1_,_!_rJTL o f ·Jll 0 -~~_Ja ·l) Ol...tl~. J:art ·p· il1 tl-t_. o~l1er ~t:\tes f oll .. "ilf; 
very clo:::el~· t.Lc t .f !J;·,r Soi.l th ·::a eo . ~he 1 ')On. p•) i t.1 <::<'~ ~ nu::.."' "'~ . .=t:.e 
o f ·:ihiel'. t'L'r " i~ nc _n e·~c _~- el ·":c ~or8, d.istr· ct. i s t he l'lFt,• is o f tl"e 
orc:;c->J1l :M.'. t:l. 0n. fs tate CO'lfe '"'enc e of ~e le::;:1. t e s fr o·n U:.e .l oca.l lec:;. ._::ue -c. .:.. ;_ 
hs ~ annua :. y. A st~te execu~ive elected by the st~~e confer~nce ~~tE·~~~ 
t o ':1.1S l ner::o', tr_~ t-:reen confer>ence:-o and :<;:ee ~ •E· in t::::;uch -.-;ith ~:J.e.~ 'be,...:: :..r c;.rl -
ic;, :en: .. A\f e ~_ eral cpnferenc e of dele30.t.er. fro ~a the :::.t"!te confe·,.,9n r;E-f:' ·;;ns 
or·~::~- i,-ed ·:·.f,,er· the estctb l P.ll ment of the Gn, monweo th i n _..11 . t ; .. ~-:ts 
ever·y three years. Part, ~r s0 i• ··.ri ty i ::_; f:, : cured by requlrj n,::; every Lo.bc-.1r 
c·1n' _. ,::_ate t-) sic;n the L.J.bour p l edse anu to v· ~.e a .". a caucus f t J.--,e c=~r ­
lit.:•T•entar~' Party may dec1 n . !Jan 1id.e.c.r::s f o:."' the ' .· ·hour enr.·_or::-;e:-;-ient are 
Ge l ectei caref~l.y by prl~ary ele~tion wlth_n L Par y. 
T,, t- · .. ,.. Com;-nonweal th P0r}.i9.. -:ent, Labour 'iTF:.s i n )O''ier fo .? [ f-';W :nont~1s 
in 1 n4 and · ca_n · n 1J 8- 1909, fro .: 1 ~10 - 1~ 3 and from 1 J 1~ - 1916 . At 
otller tir::.1en Labour ~: r-.cu re .:"J. :nuch :::n~ogressi ve l egi sle.tion becaus e- it hel _ 
t.i.w br, l e.L.C£; of ~Jo-,'lel· . I n 1 ';) 1 tlH; I...abour ar•ty spl .i. t . ver the onscr - P-
tion ssue. Hug.hes anc other leo:v::J ero withdrew f ro .:..1 th e- &.r t-- an -~vith 
~ """ · i bera sul··poPt f-:,r:;;ed a Na. t:l.onal · st Party. Thi e part.)' Eld.1 ini stored 
t ne eovern~ent urinG Ghe remainder o the War n1 1a.s r e turned t0 office 
in 1 S? :=· v1i th a decre3.sec1 &nd s::F::. mc. j ori t ;}' over the La our re ;re r- ell.+_.a -
ticn . 
I n recen:.. y e:=tl-'f; La 'our has l ost · tc:. poL .. t .cal ._.seen · ncy because of 
1L~. sen;S ions ·ai thin lt s ovm r anks and Lhe riE.e of the a.rners ' ar t;;-. he 
Far-·F~r ' s Part;/ i"1afl galnecl_ str··:.::nc; th a t t he ": ~:r.ense o f both the National -
is~ s ~nr the L~borite~. The radicn ·inG of the Labour Par y o~pose~ the 
modi f cat en of the Part; 's policy to plense t he f ar.ners ~n~ o her ~iC~lc 
class ele~ents . The 11 Austral ian Congress of trade unions he c a~ ~el ­
bourne in ,::-o 1 ar opted a revolut:l.on;."try pro3ra!n which was r at ifi. e:l lF Lw 
Bri s _,c_;_ne Confe1·ence o f the J..,e,bnur P0.rty - n Oc to er n f that- ye· r. ,.,:1 ~::: "J -:: -
ficial s of the Party ei t~10r ~lJ<.d to do that or tR.ke the bl&.~ile for split -
t nr the movement . 
o:rte L nportent policies of the L bour Pa!'ty art: the 'Nhi te Austral:i.r-:<. 
lJ .L · cy , d AGe Pensionr; , } ew Protection p l cy, Sta.~e c nt~ol J;: induf -
try, .r-tn,· coeiiJUlsory f:i.rbitrFttl·m of nius'tri ~,, rl..is:;mt :::s . T.ne White 
j . 
Austr_a.lia p_olicy ie. ·_ one of .. ,exclusion · o f EAll rac.es that are 
":::1';)" .-ii ~'f e .· en.~ fr' ~ n Aus t ral n.ns , rwtc .. b j• Hin doe , Chinese , ar d J&po..r tt~e . 
Un.·!~t: tricted i rnm ·sn>.t i on o f such rHces 1 t i s f eared ; woul r esult i n t be 
S:.tb:ners i .OC -"•.!t~~ - e_:;r·a.-.ati on of the I;ri t S 1. s t ·.:·Cl{: , anc'l_ a 'lo ·;:er n of the 
s te.nrUnz o f ::u v at;. In 1 ~)O 1 Labour· 11ro:·JosE:d the t otal res tri c t.l on o f Asi-
ftU.c: rr: . CeG instead <i>f ,-1 e-lucaj;ic•n t Js t, b1.~ the e":luc:.ti on test·;,- n 'J.-t . 
I~ 1 ~ ~3 ~ n S1 0 the I~~lgratlon qe~tr~ct l on Act o · 9 0 was a 1endE:d o 
::' L y•-'-,' 1 .... • })Uill. Sh S tOVIaWE-..y8 Ftl!t C: S.pta ins B.n ·OWne _.. S WhO did TIOt turn J."~e:-n 
ov(•,· to t.ht-: ~Jro 1er- au ~Jhoriti~=s . :!:n tl:e eR.r y par-t o f t he prc;sen"· century 
L rJ.l:-lw.:r· r:o.rr· .. ed t hls pol_cy even fo.rther 1;y d.is c our8.c;inz an~ im .: i ran.Ls 
--~ 'l_ + 1 1r iiV')Y·k :.?rs i n Austral C', should at'v8. in t he c on i t! ioE::.: t he :: rlus i red. -
With . Labour - ~upportj .the ea ~ir ~-nlstry in 1 n7 - 08 securad ~ liberal 
' ... ~.:L .\~ -::: Pe n :, : on .net .-.'! · :~11 P~ ~~v~-' s :for o l d peo J e sL{ty ~ f1. ve and over r 
i lv')r:e p,j_::--t.~ ... · -'! o r-·~r •·ho are ~iY'B _·~~c ~~t ted f or wor -. 
The .. chief . aim of · ::e New ... rotee;":.L 'JU r ~o l icy in that, p ro• ... e ctl oa to .:...i.f',n-
,,~.': .. c;tU!' ~.;LS <J'll&._:_l . ...._ ..; lJ8nd upor1 tt:eir pr ~1 adoql c. te ·;m_;es to the r ·aor::.:::>e::1. 
~ ~--,n;:; i tuti :::nn amend.-~ent ·:mE nccesoary to· so c .re thi s airr of t he I e·•1 
:r:n::ted-'- l.on . 
m:18 :C..e.':-:·J.r" arty :].d Vocates :Jt.'lte contra Of !JU1) j C Ut -~ ·~1 '8 •· ·' 
;~h~--- :i..n U"''~.r - ~_ es . S.La.te cont:r·o o f t :"anG . ~ ~· tat i on and con:nunJ..r·ati n ~J3 -
te~s ~as b 3un by t e -~lon_ , l 30vern~e~t8 l ~ t1e ~lldl c o f t 1e ni~e ­
l-E-cntr: cen ~,_rc:; . ... oa J.f· , ra r oc:vl s, t ::legre.ph , t e l e phone l~ ·i<'>2 .-.-.n s;w::.n s 
~-.~n~:s ·3'Y n(~.-;:,,3d ·.'fi th the posta . . f\yst e~n , were estal:l r.he:::l anc run b~r t!:le 
~,_,~;e::·:~ __ ,:-::>_" : ,~ ~-n~· i rr r~at on l1ro ~ects wFJ::·e a. so c::trri..ed o t . ~1e r. .... :~.t e2 
i·n _ ,., . .._.,, () ">) '1 -l "(> n' COR -,(1 ''1('0:: fl' o' -l~-("-J. :0' mtea+ '/,'Or·'rc 'hr ~ ··tor-~ c- · ·::p->JO ·· ·cr 
!..)...; - ' v ··-- · · '-~~ - - • _ _.. ...... , 1..• _._ • .... ' "' .;u -~l...u , .._. - - ' ... ",._._ ' 0 ( .... "'"''0 -) 
clct:· in-::; :.:' '1.-;t.::r· ..:.. t; "', F.~lr tl':- -'" o:nrnon,·;(::-:1. h ::;overnoe_ t o·.cm a line f over-
seas· c2.r_~o sh:l.r1s. ','iuch e t D.te aid hau a ~o been g ven to var ·jus L1. u.~~":.:r i7.:: " 
_ ar• ~,_- ~~~ ~: ~1~: ~L:'t ·., -..-• '1<=> - ·n:=t1:5.n.~ , d.air>yihg, anr" 'Tl- .:!:1~' others . 
The . greate st dangers o f · '·,·:te - :rner:::h i o f · _-_,.us try c..re he u~;e of 
J...>Oliti r~nl .:.. ~. ~L.t.:'·Ll c e 1d the 1 owc rir~g o f labour's effie ency . ec:.r of 
O"'iL0 vv".Je3 01· d.osir<~ t c -::P. n t _e-: oftenc ..... use:::. t he 3 ver -~Emt to :1u.'-:::e 
C'~n•;G.?s ..:.. r:.n;c. t o t he wop~c ·~ ro ';;hen b·1sir:.es ~. conditi ons do n ot ;mrra.nt 4.t . 
T':.s e :r · c .:. e::1c' of work ~r~ ir: r:;t:::.te indue t.::"' i es l'lrts been noticeabl ::,- l o;El"'t;,. 
I·· ~r ... <> ·11 ~ .ol .._ ·.~l I! '1 Z Y 8 .._ r l' Jr e I! · 
• ,1 U • - I. - ~. I l_t.o _. ~- I lJ "\.. • i..s 
As a r ule s ts.te 1 nde -~t~ ~>::LlfSS sh ··H - sul"~i :!. t~ s ·rh · ·h usea t.., l o ·;,e r 
Lr" r·<.es cl'l r 3 e,._ the put-lie . 
T~c )Ol ic; f or which Labour i R ~0st f .Gous ie its vo~ c· o ~ co~pul ­
;;o:t7 s1·b.;. t c--.ti on · n in·J.u.stri -.1 cliP::-1 __ ~·---S · The ft?.ilu 'e o f J.B..' b z str z~.e. 
in t~e c~rl · 90 ' s f. rst caC Ln~our l ea10rs to consid n ~ arbitr11ticn as a 
'.·e£·E::: o ,, .::;a ::. !'r l nz et. ter --.'O.'king concH ticns. There are- two s st.e::r-.2 o ~ ar -
bi t.r-n.t on i n use i n Au s tr~~. lla , 'W:.[5e s bonrd ::. a.nd _,1 ustri.s.l urt l tr•&.f> i -~.1 
co·.1rtr: . Th8 ·; --··-~es board ~:: , .Li :r·l:!t uc.t:. d in Viutor 1e:, , aL1 . t o revent .L 
di e._· .".c,.;: 'oj ~egu.lat i.n~ wag, ·s , h0''.I't\ , e tc . i n tr~e indu s tri es fer whlcl:J 
the: ~reappointed . Dissatj.sfied p~ t i e: ~~ J a~ eal f r _ ~ w 3es bo~rd ' ~ 
dic~ :-~ iorl t o 'i.n a r bitr::ttion oot.rt. '!a3es boD.nd s h ave s1r:e:e e _in e:::. '.:.~ tl .:.. ­
sh · n __; a .:iini .i.tull ·;m.3 e baserJ on 1.:.11; cr.Jst (, .f ;'.. ::. r l a g .'Ln ever-· inr u :o in·:· . 
' h~ lndu,s tr.l ~.l arb:t.tr · : on COllrL roes rot deal wit:1 em ind.u ··;t.!' ~' u;1":. 1 l 
<". ':1 2. s ~- _ -:.e lia s rtr i sen . The pen';.l t 2. vs f or brea~c in.= nv;·ar·de. by s tr· ~ke s e.:::.,:_ 
l c l out~-; :t}.ave not been s evere enouc:h in ::1ost o f the s t :L t ee to ·)re·re~• t 
c:L,-·'·1 l·,r,-r)n~lir,·tc~..,-,r' e-r'"' l 11_,.., "' t-..,r,i·. ' on " OU""'t i c l i ".l i "-er;J -'- o ne-'-ti Yl• :::-· · n-'-e· 
.._ i. .... ~ •-v·l-' .... '-' - -..i..L•G..,..; • J\ r t-_..~j - \..... .I- . v ~ c-,. ~.L. - - ...., - u - ··~ L v u v '..J- -u - ..J l )- u ....J 
.rh :l.c.h o.:r:'(-': i.nters t·1.te -i n bCO )6 or 'Nll.1.cl- a re liKel y to becor.ue so . Ap[-J.. , __ =.s 
Lu ~l-te F eC:.E:!.··td " oui"t c~'lrrposed Df one Hi 'h CO'J_:r• t -_TL,c.c e hove :-eon .Jl o ·--c;,l 
y p . ,_:r-t i es r'!·j_c- :;;Jtl. c,f' ~1 · -· ·:_~~·1 he rnm.r cl. s o f the 8:.a t u c ourt s . 
The · arbitration c.ourt -8 _:"'".Ye i 1cr>ease·~ "Ntl.c_cs nd· shortened hours .,h .:.c~ 
ha.s ::.t.:lded to the •lr'::cv:t ~r 11ie;h c ct o f li :rl!lg. W':-1en w.:;.,::;es ~.-:-~ . b een rai sc.)·:. 
4. 
sever· ·~ th1es , the s VGrn,nent tr i E~d pri ce fl Ying t o l~eo 1 d ..,wn t he 
~ • ~ .. ~-= .. :; 1Jtl~ o.ll e}: l)f: .c~.r~0rl ~~s frti l e,:3_ . 
There h~s been ~ ·reat ~ave ~ f indu~tri ~ l un ·e a t durin: an . s " nc~ 
t£10 :ray· . !.' ~ '.J f ~11 · couses of t:1is has ·been d. ·~ f eu -: o in the c.U"' .;)i tr·ation 
JJ:•,c;~tinery . Beoide::; not be i nt:: abl e to r<-3J.ee "effe ct ' ve ·;m£..._es " , t here hc't.S 
l.:ec~rt :lU_,~l-1 ~~J .~ l:J_~ .. lr: :T:eJZ l 10 c .. ~:.:-'l ~ ~...:Ls "'- :,~r l:,c ~J _ ;:,l~~ 1:.c)r-:.J:"C~ ~:_ B.r.:.ll c;our ts . T£t.ftl 
'l"''~·n "" · o "' "·1-e "" om··nr ··- ~ l t' ro our-t n~ -, o., t n b 1 ' · 1 · · 1 t 1 Cotwct~ :. ·-=· .L I.Jll . 'J JL. l. l 'l t:c:.. l.l ,, ._. -1•.1.1, 0 ,_ .l e e,.n 08.- Sl-:·~L ' l 'llt;:.!l ' •::C£1 -
n i cHl [:!.'CJlJ,.'_•L r_r)t tJ.J u.~.e::r'::>tood y the 7wr·l{er s . The a ·;R~"'ds r:e o usuo.lly .r,de 
~c D ·<::~., ~~ t e f o tl:.ree y c' .. ~:... , an•3 sL1ce t l-:.8 a ·;;r .. r-c1s to iffe1 ·ent sectlonG o f 
r t • l ' j ' • ··r . 1 ' .1' - , ~ '.• "t' t ' . ' . 
• ... _ J...._lc.._ ._~t. ~ 1 ... ;.;<Jitb v.~ J.'.Jl . .~-·.:;!1,_: ... ...:... r!, · (._J.r _t: . .!··en :.:.~"'t=~S ~.ttl(;!l .U·l· -:...·1.:, l~aE been 
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Postscript 
The Labour Party has been active in s ecuring universal suf-
frage in Australia. It is in f avor of abolishing the legislative coun-
cils and royal governors in the sta tes because they are expensive and 
because the upper houses usually oppose Labour legislation. It has 
s ecured the adoption of the initiative and referendum. Graduated taxes 
on t n e unearned value or land and gradua ted income taxes have been put 
into effect by Labour. The Party favors land nationa lization by break-
ing up large estates and add l ng them to the public do~ain which is 
leased to settlers. Labour does not f avor too close a connection with 
England because of English business competition abd the fact -that the 
English governing class is not sympathetic toward the Labour movement. 
5· 
Australia'~ location and climate are impobtant factor~ 
in the White Austalia policy since she has large areas well 
adapted for neighboring Orienjr,al labour. The Labour Party 
has be en active in nestricting Chinese competition in the 
cities where therr ability to act together has been used to 
evade Labour regulations. White labour ha s been encouraged ~n 
the sugar plantations of Northern Queensland. The successful 
use of white labour in the trppics, however, see~s to depend on 
a home market large enough to consume high-priced products, 
or a change in the methods of tropical production which would 
insure high wages to all tropical workers. 
Wages boar ds e s tablished in the nineties in Victoria to 
aboli sh the sweating evil were empowered to e s tablish a minimum 
wage and to regulate the apprenticeship system. Employers and 
representatives of t ile employees are members of these boards. 
Their g etting tog ether and talking over dif f iculties has done 
much to pro_11ote frienany rela tions between the classes. Sweat-
ing has been reduced to a minimum and a living wage establfshed 
in nany trades by these boards. The minimum wage is hard on the 
slow worker wbo iB not able to earn i t!;~ therefore such workers 
are allo wed to work for less. Wages boards a r e l i kely to be 
much used in the future a o they are very popular. 
One of the disputed points in connection with arbitration 
is preference of employment to unionmite ordered by the courts. 
The unions are~o refrain from political activity and admit all 
workers of good char a cter to membership when such preference 
is granted. Preference ha s the effect of increasing union 
membership and inciden~y of streng thening the Labour Pa rty 
which the unions slh.pport. Arbitrati on acts forbid ! s trikes 
and loclwuts and i m;,:.ose hea vy penal ties for infringement of the 
law. Many strikes are discouraged>but a l arge number do mccur 
because ~t is impossible to punish all the people concerned in 
a strike. Arbitration courts interfere to a great extent with 
the right of private contract. They have given existing contracts 
the force of awards by preventing the changing of such contracts 
except by ca-Q..bt order or the agreement of both parties • By 
making an award a common rule, that is, extendingJit to cover 
i ndu s tries like the one for which a decieion is given, they have. 
chang ed contracts of service against the wi l l of parties con-
cerned. The· common rule has often been unjust to employers of ~ 
different localities and to small proprietors. The arbitration 
courts make errors in awards because the members of the court 
h ave had no previous business training and do not alwa ys 
understa nd industrial prlnci.t;le~. Regulation of' induetry usually 
has the effect of rai s ing the cost of produetion. This is 
obviated by a higher tariff on i mponts. In this matter Australia 
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